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Abstract 
Slmulatl0ns of the space shuttle orblter 
ln the landlng task were conducted by the NASA 
Ames-Dryden Flight Research Facl11ty uSlng the 
Ames Research Center vertlcal motion s1mulator 
(VMS) and the total In-fllght simulator (TIFS) 
varlable-stabll1ty alrcraft. Several new control 
systems deslgned to lmprove the orbiter 10ngltu-
dinal response characteristics were lnvestigated. 
These systems improved the fllghtpath response 
by lncreaslng the amount of pitCh-rate overshoot. 
Reductlon in the overall tlme delay was also 
investlgated. During these evaluations, dlfferent 
preferences were noted for the base11ne or the new 
systems depending on the pllot background. The 
trained astronauts were qUlte proflcient wlth the 
baseline system and found the new systems to be 
less deslrable than the baseline. On the other 
hand, the pllots without extenslve flight trainlng 
with the orbiter had a strong preference for the 
new systems. This paper presents the results of 
the VMS and TIFS simulatlons. A hypothesis is 
presented regarding the control strategies of the 
two pilot groups and how thlS lnfluenced thelr 
control system preferences. Interpretatl0ns of 
these control strategles are made ln terms of 
open-loop alrcraft response characteristics as 
well as pilot-vehicle closed-loop characterlstics. 
Nomenclature 
EAS touchdown alrspeed. knots 
h touchdown rate of sink. ft/sec 
PI performance lndex 
PIO pilot-induced oscillation 
PR pllot rating 
q pltch rate. deg/sec 
qc pitch-rate command. deg/sec 
TIFS total in-fllght s1mul ator 
VMS vertical motion s1mulator 
y touchdown lateral displacement, ft 
. y touchdown lateral veloclty. ft/sec 
Yp fllghtpath angle at pilot locatlon. deg 
S pltch attitude. deg 
*Aerospace Engineer. Member AIAA. 
Sc pltch-attltude command, deg 
te equlvalent tlme delay. sec 
tp estlmate of equlvalent tlme delay, sec 
4> touchdown bank angl e, deg 
IIlBWs pl tch-att ltude bandwldth. rad/sec 
Introductl0n 
The longltudlnal handllng qualltles of the 
space shuttle orblter for the landlng task have 
not proven to be as good as deslred.l Several 
factors have affected the longltudlnal control 
of the orblter in the landlng condition. In 
the pitch-attitude control. a maJor factor con-
tributlng to pi10t-lnduced oscl1latlon (PIO) 
tendencles has been the equlva1ent time delay 
between the pl10t lnput and the orbiter response. 
Contributlons to the equlvalent time delay have 
lncluded the actuators. the structural and 
smoothing filters. and the dlgltal control system. 
Another factor has been the center-of-rotation 
location. Because of the 11ft loss created by the 
elevon deflection of the delta-wlng configuratl0n, 
a noseup pltch command lnitial1y results ln a 
signlficant downward acceleration at the center of 
gravlty and also at the maln gear. Wlth the rela-
tively short nose of the orblter, the pilot loca-
tion is near the center of rotatl0n. Hence, after 
a pitch lnput. a sign1flcant delay occurs before 
any vert1ca1 motl0n lS detected by the pllot. 
This delay. in comblnatlon with the sluggish rlse 
time of the acceleration to its steady-state 
value. makes lt dlfflcult for the pl10t to control 
flightpath accurately. The sluggish acceleration 
response lS the result of the high-galn pitch-rate 
command system that was designed to provlde a 
response wlth minlma1 pitch-rate overshoot. These 
longitudlna1 characterlstlcs 1n combinat10n wlth 
the stress of landing an unpowered. low 1ift-to-
drag rat10 vehicle have resulted ln unsatlsfactory 
1and1ng character1stics. Extens1ve traln1ng has 
therefore been requ1red to prov1de the 1and1ng 
capabl11ty that has been demonstrated 1n the 
flights to date. 
Because the orb1ter center of rotatl0n could 
not be easl1y changed. s~vera1 new systems designed 
to lmprove the 10ngitud1na1 response character-
1stics were 1nvest1gated. This study was con-
ducted by the Dryden F11ght Research Facl1ity of 
NASA Ames Research Center (Ames-Dryden). These 
systems lmproved the f11ghtpath response by 
increas1ng the amount of p1tch-rate overshoot. 
Reduction ln the overall t1me delay was also 
investigated. These changes were evaluated on 
the Ames vertlcal motlon slmulator (VMS) and the 
U.S. Alr Force/Calspan total In-fllght Slmu-
lator (TIFS). Durlng these evaluatlons, a marked 
dlfference ln preference was observed between the 
current (basellne) system and the new systems 
dependlng on the pllot background. The tralned 
astronauts were qUlte proflclent wlth the base-
11ne system and found the new systems to be less 
deslrable. On the other hand, the pllots wlthout 
extenslve shuttle fllght trainlng wlth the orbiter 
had a strong preference for the new systems. ThlS 
paper presents the results of the VMS and TIFS 
slmulatlons. A hypothesls lS presented on the 
control strategles of the two pllot groups and 
how thlS lnfluenced thelr control system prefer-
ences. Interpretatlons of these control strat-
egles are made ln terms of open-loop alrcraft 
response characteristlcs as well as pilot-vehlcle 
closed-loop characterlstlcs. 
Test and Slmulatlon Descrlption 
Shuttle Approach and 
Landlng Task Description 
The flnal approach and landlng task of the 
shuttle conslsts of two baslc parts: the steep 
glideslope and the final landlng (Fig. 1). The 
first part of the landlng phase lS devoted to the 
flnal energy management maneuver and conslsts of 
a steep glldeslope (approxlmately 19.0°) with a 
fixed aim point relative to the runway and a con-
stant equivalent airspeed. This phase consists 
of manually tracklng the gUldance command lnfor-
mation dlsplayed to the pllot on the fllght dlrec-
tor and visually tracking the g11des10pe uSlng a 
light-beam system on the ground. The obJectlve of 
the steep glldeslope phase is to reach an energy 
window at about 2000 ft above the runway with the 
correct speed and fllghtpath. Because there is 
no actlve energy management below this a1tltude, 
the steep glldeslope maneuver becomes the crlt-
ical energy management task. The speed can be 
malntalned by manual or automatic modu1atlon of 
the speedbrakes. 
Wlth the proper energy level establlshed, 
the flna1 landlng phase lS begun at about 2000 ft 
above the runway. A 1.2- to 1.5-g pref1are maneu-
ver lS used to transltlon from the steep gllde-
slope to a glldes10pe angle of about 1.5°, WhlCh 
lS estab11shed vlsua1ly uSing a ball-bar 11ght 
system. In addition to the vlsual and acce1era-
tlon cues, the pl10t has COCkPlt displays of 
pitch-rate lnformatlon to asslst In estab1ishlng 
the inltla1 pltch rate durlng the preflare. The 
final glldeslope lS qUlte shallow, and a small 
flnal flare lS made to reduce the rate of slnk to 
a deslrab1e level. The preflare maneuver, shallow 
g11deslope, and flna1 flare to touchdown are often 
made as one continuous maneuver without actually 
estab11shing the flna1 g11deslope. 
Evaluatlon Pllots 
The evaluation pllots from the VMS and TIFS 
slmulation studles comprlsed two dlstlnct groups. 
The first group conslsted of astronauts wlth 
extensive shuttle f11ght tralnlng requlred for 
current shuttle fllght crews (pllots 1 to 6). 
This group included those astronauts who had 
completed an lntensive shuttle flight trainlng 
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program and, as a result, were hlghly tralned to 
fly the current orblter f11ght control system. 
The second group conslsted of pilots who dld not 
have extenslve shuttle fllght tralnlng (pllots 7 
to 11). ThlS group lncluded test pl10ts wlth 
shuttle landlng slmu1atlon experlence and astro-
nauts who had not completed the lntenslve shuttle 
fllght tralnlng program. 
Control System Descrlptlons 
The current orbiter fllght control system was 
used as the basellne system. The basellne system 
and three addltlonal systems were the prlmary con-
flguratlons evaluated durlng the slmu1atlon studles 
(Table 1). Tlme hlstory comparlsons of the three 
addltlona1 systems with the base11ne system are 
presented In Flg. 2 for a 1.0-deg/sec step lnput. 
Conflguratlon A was consldered to be a vlab1e 
a1ternatlve to the baseline system and had a 
shaped pltch-rate feedback that lncreased pltch-
rate overshoot. Configurations Band C also had 
lncreased pitch-rate overshoot and were chosen for 
ease of lmp1ementatlon on the orbiter. Conflg-
uration B was based on shaplng of the pllot com-
mand wlth a prefl1ter, while configuration C 
was based on a blended normal acceleratlon and 
pltch-rate feedback. In additlon, the base11ne 
system and conflgurations A and B were evaluated 
wlth reduced tlme delay. ThlS was accomp11shed 
by movlng the pitch structural bendlng filter to 
the feedback path of the flight control system. 
ThlS reduced the overall equlva1ent tlme delay by 
approxlmate1y 0.05 sec, from 0.20 to 0.15 sec. 
All systems were evaluated wlth the adaptive 
stlck-galn system. 2 
VMS Tests 
The Ames VMS facl11ty used was a 6-degree-
of-freedom movlng base slmulator wlth a digltally 
generated runway vlsual scene. The slmulator was 
deslgned to provlde very good vertlca1 motlon 
slmu1atlon capabllltles and had a vertlca1 motlon 
range of ±30 ft and a vertlca1 acce1eratlon capa-
bllity of ±1.0 g. Prlmary emphasis was on the 
landlng characterlslcs under hlgh-stress con-
ditions. The 1andlngs were made wlth the normal 
out-the-Wlndow d1sp1ay lnformat10n and w1thout the 
use of the head-up display. The VMS slmu1atlon 
used a computer-generated dlsp1ay of a runway 
scene that prov1ded adequate cues for performlng 
the approach and landing task. 
Two sets of tasks were dev1sed. The f1rst set 
conslsted of the hand11ng qua11tles tasks that 
provlded SlX maneuvers representatlve of a cross 
sect10n of wlnd and energy condltions so that a 
qua1itat1ve eva1uatlon could be made of the 10ng1-
tudlna1 handllng qua1itles. During these handllng 
qua11tles maneuvers, the emphasis was on obtaining 
a qua1itatlve evaluat10n of the handling qual1t1es 
of each conflguration. The approaches lncluded 
the steep glldeslope, preflare, lnner g11deslope, 
and touchdown regions. The tasks devised for the 
second set were h1gh-stress tasks to obtaln sta-
tist1cal performance data. These maneuvers con-
sisted of up or down vertlcal d1sturbance with and 
wlthout lateral offsets. The part1cular d1sturb-
ance emphas1zed large fl1ghtpath correctlons. The 
procedure was to fly 1n the automatic control mode 
to an approXlmate 110-ft altltude for the lateral-
offset cases or to 75 ft wlth the stralght-in 
cases. At that tlme, an up or down dlsturbance 
was lntroduced. The dlsturbance was a 15.0° stlck 
command lnput for 0.75 sec after WhlCh the pllot 
would take over control, recover the alrcraft, and 
complete the 1andlng. The purpose of these hlgh-
stress 1andlngs was to provlde a statlstlca1 data 
base for the assessment of the ablllty to touch 
down accurately durlng hlgh-stress condltlons. 
The fo110wlng performance lndex based on touch-
down parameters was determlned for all hlgh-stress 
landlngs that were performed: 
PI = Ihl + IYI + I~I + (EAS - 200)2/67 + y2/4500 
where 
PI performance lndex 
h touchdown rate of sink 
y lateral touchdown velocity 
~ touchdown bank angle 
EAS touchdown alrspeed 
y lateral touchdown dlsplacement 
Wlth the high-stress landing cases, the 
pl10t workload was belleved to be sufflclently 
high so that 11ttle excess pllotlng capabll1ty 
was avallable. As a result, the landing per-
formance was used as a direct measure of the 
pilot-system capabi11ty. 
Several candldate systems were evaluated 
durlng the lnltial part of the VMS study. As 
a result of these tests, only one system (con-
figuration A) was found to be a vlable alter-
native to the basellne system. Ten pl10ts per-
formed the handling qualltles and the statls-
tlca1 performance evaluations of the new system 
and the baseline system. Half of these pilots 
were trained astronauts; the other half dld not 
have extenslve shuttle fllght trainlng. 
TlFS Tests 
The initial TIFS tests lncluded evaluation 
and development fllghts for pllot famlliarlty 
and simulation va11datlon. Followlng th1S phase, 
TIFS tests were conducted wlth two prlmary pllots 
who did not have extenslve shuttle fllght traln1ng. 
Pertlnent test results were evaluated by a tra1ned 
astronaut. Each test conslsted of three approaches 
and landings· one was a stra1ght-in approach; the 
other two had a left or rlght 200-ft lateral off-
set at about a 200-ft alt1tude and a vertical 
gust at about 50 ft. The approaches began about 
4000 ft above the ground on the steep glldeslope, 
and the evaluation concentrated on the flare 
and landing. 
As with the VMS evaluatlon, the TIFS test 
data 1ncluded both qualltatlve evaluations of the 
handling qualities and quantitatlve evaluations of 
the touchdown performance. However, ln the TIFS 
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study, the same maneuvers were used for both sets 
of data because the VMS hlgh-stre~s task could not 
be safely used on the TIFS. Hence, the TIFS task 




The VMS and the TIFS tests produced very Slml-
lar results. Conf1guratlon A (shaped pitch-rate 
system) was used 1n the VMS evaluatl0ns, conf1g-
uration B (prefllter system), and conflguratlon C 
(blended acceleratlon and pltch-rate feedback 
system) were used In the TIFS evaluatlons. The 
characterlstlcs of the three new systems are qUlte 
slmllar and are dlscussed later. A qua11tatlve 
assessment of the VMS and TIFS results lS pre-
sented ln the followlng sectlons. 
Steep Glldeslope Task. The steep glldeslope 
task was only evaluated ln the VMS study. The two 
pllot groups showed no differences ln thelr pllot 
ratlngs (PR) for thlS task (Flg. 3). Both pllot 
groups rated the basellne system and conflgura-
tlon A about the same, but the pllot comments 
lndicated a Sllght preference for the basellne 
system, especially for small correctlons. 
Landlng Task. In the VMS study, the base-
llne and conflguratlon A systems were evaluated 
by a total of 10 pllots. For the landlng task, 
these pllots were about evenly dlv1ded between 
those preferrlng conflguratlon A and those prefer-
ring the baseline system. The average VMS pllot 
ratings for the hlgh-stress lnner glldeslope and 
landing task are presented ln Flg. 4. Some var-
lation ln the absolute pllot ratlng values of each 
configuratlon can be seen, but the trends of the 
configuratlon ratlngs relatlve to one another lS 
quite consistent. For the lnner glldeslope and 
landlng task, the data were d1vlded lnto the two 
distinct groups. The trained astronauts pre-
ferred the basel1ne system and found it to be 
about 1.0 PR better than conflguratlon A. These 
pilots had the most tralnlng wlth the basellne 
system. The pllots who did not have extenslve 
shuttle flight tra1nlng preferred conflguratlon A 
and found it to be about 2.0 PR better than the 
baseline system. 
The average pllot ratings from the TIFS 
study are also shown ln Fig. 4 for the base-
line system and configuratlons Band C. Pllot 
ratings obtalned durlng the program are shown 
for one astronaut (pilot 6) and two pr1mary 
pilots (pllots 7 and 8) who had no extenslve 
shuttle fllght trainlng. If the baseline system 
was found to be adequate durlng the TIFS study, 
the task was descrlbed as easy. When the approach 
worked well, the baseline system seemed to be 
quite adequate for maklng flne correctlonS for a 
good landlng (3.0 and 4.0 PRJ. When the approach 
was not set up we 11 , the pl 1 ot had some dl ffi culty 
in correcting the sltuation to obtain the desired 
1andlng conditlons. When the baseline system was 
found to be deficlent, a pllot described lt as 
"touchy" and osclll atory. He was unable to exer-
Clse the system as much as he believed was required 
to achleve the deslred performance. Generally, he 
experlenced a hlgh workload wlthout good perform-
ance (5.5 PRJ. 
Conflguratlons Band C on the TIFS were gen-
erally descrlbed as 1nst1nct1ve and natural to 
fly by the pilots w1thout extens1ve shuttle fl1ght 
tra1nlng (p1lots 7 and 8). They rated these sys-
tems about the same as conf1gurat10n A 1n the VMS 
tests. In the conf1gurat10n B evaluat10n w1th a 
trained astronaut (p1lot 6), the t1me delay was 
also reduced by mov1ng the p1tch structural bend1ng 
fi 1 ter to the feedback path. In general, p110t 6 
liked the quickness of the system but found the 
overshoot character1st1c d1stract1ng. (Further 
d1Scuss10n of t1me delay effects is 1ncluded in 
the T1me Delay sect10n.) For conf1gurat10n C, 
pllot 6 found the system to be more oscillatory 
and the type of response was not des1red. One 
detr1mental aspect that was found by all p110ts 
for configurat10n C was a greater response to 
the vert1cal gust than w1th the other conf1g-
urat10ns. This would be expected because the 
normal acceleration feedback 1n conf1gurat10n C 
attempts to restore the fl1ghtpath rather than 
mainta1n p1tch att1tude. 
Astronaut evaluat10ns 1n the TIFS during 
natural turbulence 1nd1cated that the response 
appeared much more sluggish when turbulence was 
slgn1f1cant and d1d not seem at all typical of 
the orb1ter. W1thout turbulence, the simulat10n 
was cons1dered to be much closer to the actual 
orb1ter. Due to weather cond1t10ns, most eval-
uat10ns were made w1th some level of turbulence, 
and this probably contributed to the scatter in 
the results. 
T1me Delay 
A brief assessment of the effect of t1me delay 
was made by pilot 6 dur1ng the TIFS study (Fig. 5). 
Movlng the pitch structural bend1ng filter to the 
feedback path reduced the equivalent t1me delay 
by approx1mately 0.05 sec for the baseline conf1g-
uration. This produced a sllght p1lot rating 
improvement for a low-stress task (straight-in 
approach, no gusts). In addition, the high-stress 
task resulted in a slight p1lot rating degradation 
for the basel1ne system. Conf1guration B with 
reduced time delay (not shown 1n F1g. 5) was also 
evaluated by pilot 6 for high- and low-stress 
tasks. Th1S configuration showed no degradat10n 
due to the 1ncreased d1fficulty of the high-stress 
task (3.0 PRJ. Reduced-time-delay effects were 
also determ1ned on the VMS for conf1guration A, 
and a small 1mprovement due to t1me delay was seen 
for the 0.05-sec t1me delay change. These VMS and 
TIFS evaluations were made with the adaptive stick 
gain2 Wh1Ch Slgnificantly reduces PIO suscepti-
bility. The results 1n F1g. 5 are cons1stent with 
the results 1n Ref. 3 for large a1rcraft conf1g-
urations. Th1S 1ndicates similar pilot rating 
trends due to additional t1me delay and shows that 
pilots are more tolerant to time delay with large 
aircraft than with f1ghter aircraft. 
Performance Evaluat10ns 
The high-stress land1ng cases in both the VMS 
and TIFS studies were used to determ1ne touchdown 
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performance uS1ng the prev10usly def1ned perform-
ance 1ndex as a d1rect measure of the p1lot-system 
capab1l1ty. The results of the VMS and TIFS eval-
uatlons are compared ln Flg. 6. The VMS task was 
more d1ff1cult than the TIFS task, as reflected 1n 
the overall performance levels. Although the data 
base for the TIFS 1S very llmited, the same general 
level of 1mprovement was seen for the new systems 
over the basel1ne for both slmulat10ns. F1gure 6 
data 1nd1cate that VMS performance trends for the 
h1gh-stress task are representat1ve of trends 
obta1ned 1n a real-world h1gh-stress task, such 
as those found w1th the TIFS. 
The performance results were 1ndependent of 
the p1lot rat1ng results 1n the qual1tat1ve eval-
uat1ons. The results clearly 1nd1cate a notlce-
able 1mprovement 1n the abil1ty to establ1sh the 
proper condit10ns for land1ng w1th the new sys-
tems. The touchdown Slnk rates were approx1mately 
the same for the basel1ne and the new systems 
1nd1cat1ng that the p1lots were sacr1fic1ng other 
parameters, particularly speed, to achleve accept-
able sink-rate conditions. 
D1Scussion of P110t Control Techn1queS 
The follow1ng 1S an interpretation of the 
evaluations and the p110t comments regarding the 
pilot1ng techn1ques used for the landing task. 
In this sect10n, data are presented to support a 
fundamental difference 1n the predominant control 
strategy between tra1ned astronauts who prefer 
the basel1ne system and the pilots wlthout exten-
Slve shuttle fllght train1ng who prefer the new 
systems. The following is a simpllf1ed d1ScuSS10n 
of the conf1gurat10ns and the control varlables 
that the two pilot groups appear to be uS1ng 1n 
the land1ng task. For 111ustration, the t1me h1S-
tory comparisons were made uS1ng a 2-degree-of-
freedom response. In the actual landings, the 
response lS considerably more compl1cated because 
of the 3-degree-of-freedom response comb1ned w1th 
the rapidly decreas1ng speed (about 4 knots/sec 
near touchdown). 
Basel1ne System 
General Characteristics. The calculated time 
history for the basel1ne system 1n F1g. 7 shows a 
1.0-deg/sec step command held 1n 2 sec, producing 
a 2.0 0 change 1n fl1ghtpath. For th1S example, 
speed is held constant so that a 2.0 0 change 1n 
pitch attitude produces a 2.0 0 change in flight-
path. The most significant feature about the 
basel1ne system tS the characterist1c known as 
dropback. 4 For thts example, the ptlot held tn 
the control until the attitude changed 2.0 0 and 
then released the controls. The attttude overshot 
slightly but then returned to the 2.0 0 value that 
lt had when the controls were released. ThlS is 
known as zero dropback. 4 Because of the dropback 
characterlsttCS, the ptlot knows what the eventual 
flightpath will be at the time he releases the 
controls. The fltghtpath response lags the atti-
tude by several seconds and tS qU1te Slugg1Sh 
compared to the attttude response. Because the 
center of rotat10n 1S near the cockpit, the accel-
eration and rate of cl1mb of the cockpit do not 
have the qU1ck 1ntttal response of a conventional 
alrcraft in which the pilot lS located ahead of 
the center of rotatlon. For a conventlonal alr-
craft, the cockplt accel€ratlon response provldes 
a signlflcant cue for controlllng the fllghtpath. 
Tralned Astronauts. One lnterpretation of 
the astronauts' technlque lS they have learned 
to compensate for the lack of lnltlal COCkPlt 
cues by performlng the landlng task prlmarlly 
USlng the vlsual cues of pltch attitude and attl-
tude rate. When attltude IS used as a prImary 
control varlable, the zero-dropback character-
IstIC becomes an extremely desIrable feature. 
The attitude can then be used to provIde consIder-
able lead In determInIng the steady-state fllght-
path. The response to the 2-sec duratIon step 
shown In FIg. 7 IS more tYPIcal of larger f1lght-
path changes, such as the fl nal f1 are. Small er 
changes are often made wIth small pulse Inputs. 
PIlots WIthout ExtensIve Shuttle FlIght 
TrainIng. These pilots have not had the exten-
sive traInIng with the baselIne system and, as a 
result, have not developed any specIal technIque 
to compensate for the lack of cues due to the 
center-of-rotation effects. DIrect observation of 
flightpath (or sink rate) derIved from vIsual as 
well as kinematic cues appeared to be the primary 
control variable. The control problem was dIf-
ficult because of the slow fllghtpath response. 
Pitch-attitude response may not have been a prI-
mary control variable and, hence, did not provide 
the same kind of lead informatIon used by the 
trained astronauts. Reasonable control was 
obtalned for slow changes (low bandwidth). How-
ever, problems arose when attempts were made to 
tighten up the control because of the difficulty 
of provIding the necessary lead from the dIrect 
observation of f11ghtpath. An additional factor 
was the diffIculty in establIshIng the shallow 
glideslope from the preflare. Because of their 
lower proficiency in the approach profIle, these 
pIlots were required to make large corrections to 
establIsh the shallow glideslope. ThIs added to 
the requirement for systems with good f11ghtpath 
control characteristIcs for larger corrections. 
Increased Pitch-Rate Overshoot Systems 
General CharacterIstIcs. The prImary dIf-
ference between these systems (confIguratIons A 
to C) and the baseline system was the amount of 
pItch-rate overshoot whICh, In turn, determined 
the amount of dropback. A tIme history of con-
figuration B is shown in FIg. 8 for a 2-sec step 
Input. A dropback In pitch attitude of about 
0.5 0 occurred from the 2.5 0 that eXlsted at the 
tIme the stick was released. The fllghtpath 
overshoot from stick release was also signifIcant. 
The tIme required to reach 90 percent of the 
steady-state f1ightpath angle from the tIme of 
stick release was noticeably reduced from 2.2 sec (baselIne system) to 1.3 sec. The most notIceable 
difference from the baselIne system was the large 
amount of pitch-attitude overshoot before reaching 
the steady-state value. 
Trained Astronauts. For large maneuvers, the 
astronauts had problems establIshIng f1ightpath 
USIng these systems. Increasing the angle of 
attacK to achieve the correct attItude and the 
desIred flightpath change actually produced a less 
than desirable flightpath change because of the 
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dropback. An addItIonal attItude correctIon was 
requIred. Because of the overshoot, the lnltlal-
to-steady-state response was Increased, whIch 
Incorrectly lndlcated that the system was much 
more dynamIc. The response was qUIckened In terms 
of attItude control, but the Improved fllghtpath 
response was not ImmedIately apparent. Because of 
theIr extensIve traInIng, large inItial responses 
assocIated wIth overcontrolllng led to dlffl-
cultles wIth the fllghtpath control. Near the 
ground, large pitch motIons also produced large 
maIn gear motIons because of the large 11ft 
changes wIth e1evon deflectIon. 
The result of these characterIstIcs was 
that correctIons for large f1ightpath changes 
were ImprecIse and additIonal correctIons were 
requIred. The small pItch-attItude correctIons 
were hIghly dynamIc and were not easIly correlated 
to f11ghtpath changes. Because of these effects, 
the Increased pItch-rate overshoot systems were 
more dIffIcult for these trained astronauts to fly. 
PIlots WIthout ExtensIve Shuttle FlIght 
TraInIng. As was the case wIth the baselIne 
system, the pItch-attItude characteristics may 
have been transparent to these pilots In the 
control of flightpath. The most s1gniflcant 
characterlstlc to these pIlots may have been 
the qUIckened response in f11ghtpath and rate 
of clImb. As a result, f1ightpath control could 
be made qUIckly and more precIsely than wIth the 
baseline system. The qUIckenIng of the flightpath 
response appeared to compensate partIally for the 
lack of InitIal acceleratIon cues. 
DIscusSIon of Ana1yt1ca1 Comparisons 
In the D1Scuss10n of Pilot Control Techniques 
section, the apparent control strategy differences 
between the two pilot groups were exam1ned by t1me 
h1story comparisons of the varIous systems. Lon-
gitudInal frequency-doma1n f1Y1ng quality crIte-
ria, such as Neal-SmithS and the bandwldth6 cri-
ter1a, may also be used to provIde add1t10nal 
Insight Into system characterIstIcs. The results 
of the application of these cr1terla are presented 
In the following sectIon. 
Nea1-Sm1th CriterIon 
The Neal-Smith cr1terlon5 is wIdely used to 
analyze the closed-loop pltch-att1tude control of 
aIrcraft 1n the landIng task. 7 ThIs cr1ter1on 
was prev10us1y used to assess shuttle-lIke flYIng 
qualit1es in the land1ng task (for example, 
Ref. 8). The Neal-Sm1th criterIon assumes that 
pitch-attItude control 1S the pr1mary task of the 
pilot. It is based on a pilot model c10s1ng a 
sIngle loop on pItch attitude. The pIlot model 
operates on a p1tch-attitude error signal that is 
the difference between the commanded attItude and 
the a1rcraft attItude. The pllot strategy for the 
Neal-Smith criterIon IS shown in Fig. 9. The 
pilot, through the flIght parameters he IS obser-
ving, tries to achIeve a certaIn "standard of 
performance" whIch IS defIned by a specified 
closed-loop bandwIdth. The bandwIdth IS defined 
by the 90.0 0 closed-loop phase requIrement. At 
frequencies below the bandwidth, the pilot 
attempts to m1nlm1ze steady-state pitch-att1tude 
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tracklng errors as defined by a mlnlmum low-
frequency droop (tYPlcally no more than -3 dB). 
The pilot also attempts to mlnlmlze the closed-
loop resonant peak le/eclmax , WhlCh mlnlmlzes 
osclllatory tendencles In pltch attltude. The 
pl10t model 1 S adJ usted so that the -3-dB droop 
and -90.0° of the closed-loop phase cond1t10ns are 
met for a glven bandw1dth wh11e the closed-loop 
resonance lS mlnlmlzed. These parameters then 
provlde a measure of compensat10n w1th Wh1Ch the 
pllot closes the loop ln pltch attltude. After 
the closed-loop condltlons are met, closed-loop 
resonance le/ecl and pl10t compensat10n for a 
glven bandwldth are plotted on a Neal-Sm1th param-
eter plane and correlated wlth the pilot ratlngs 
for a longltudlnal task. 
The Neal-Sm1th pltch~attitude results for 
the basellne system and conflguration A are 
presented In F1g. 10. Bandw1dths of 1.5 and 
2.0 rad/sec were selected as bandwldth values 
representatlve of large transport aircraft 1n 
the landlng task. 3,B As the pllot lncreases hlS 
low-frequency galn to achleve more prec1se p1tch-
attltude response (as 1nd1cated by the t1ghter 
droop constralnts), sign1f1cant differences are 
noted between the basel1ne system and conflgur-
ation A. At -I-dB droop, the baseline system 
results 1n level I to II closed-loop resonance. 9 
As a result, the Neal-Smlth crlter10n predicts 
that the basel1ne system w111 provlde the pilot 
w1th "SOlld" control and m1nlmum overshoot tenden-
cies In pltch attitude. When conflguration A lS 
subJected to the same droop constra1nts (partlcu-
larly -1 dB), the requlred amount of pilot compen-
satlon lS reduced. However, the closed-loop reso-
nance has increased signlflcantly (solid level II) 
above that for the basellne system. For the pilot 
US1ng pltch attitude as the prlmary control varl-
able, this would result In overshoot tendencles 
when tight control lS attempted, which lS undeslr-
able. These results are found with all the new 
systems (configurations A to C) and their asso-
clated reduced-time-de1ay conflgurations (Flg. 11). 
These trends are supported by the observatlons of 
the tra1ned astronauts who commented on attemptlng 
tlght control of pitch attitude with the shaped 
pltch-rate systems and exper1enced a slight 
"bobble" or overshoot tendency dur1ng the VMS 
and TIFS stud1es. 
Bandwidth Criterion 
The bandw1dth crlter10n6 ut111zes a bandw1dth 
frequency determ1ned from a closed-loop frequency 
response as a representative flYlng qual1t1es 
metr1C for a closed-loop task. Lower bandw1dths 
are lnd1catlve of less performance (slgnif1cant 
tracklng errors) as compared to aircraft with 
1ncreased bandwldth capab111tles that are con-
s1dered des1rable. The bandw1dth lS determlned to 
be the lower frequency of the glven closed-loop 
galn or phase marg1n. In add1tion, an est1mate of 
the equivalent t1me delay 1S determined from the 
closeQ-loop frequency response. The bandw1dth and 
t1me-delay measurements then prov1de an indicat10n 
of the aircraft flY1ng qual1t1es. 
The bandw1dth criter10n was appl1ed to the 
fllghtpath closed-loop frequency response at the 
p1lot station of the orb1ter. Flgure 12 presents 
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the results for the basel1ne system and conf1g-
uratlons A to C. The three new systems have an 
1ncrease ln fllghtpath bandwldth, Wh1Ch 1S 1nd1ca-
t 1 ve of the 1mproved fl1 ghtpath response. In 
add1t10n, the new conf1guratlons exh1b1t lower 
flightpath equ1va1ent t1me delays re1at1ve to the 
base11ne system. The reduced-time-de1ay conflgura-
t10ns for all systems also followed these trends. 
The 1mprovement In fl1ghtpath response wlth the 
new systems 1S substant1ated by comments from 
p110ts wlthout extens1ve shuttle fl1ght tra1nlng. 
They bel1eved that these new systems were gen-
erally more 1nst1nct1ve to control 1n f11ghtpath 
near the ground. 
Conc1uSlons 
A handllng qualltles s1mulatlon was conducted 
by the Dryden F11ght Research Facl11ty of NASA 
Ames Research Center to determine lf an lmprove-
ment could be made 1n the 10ngltudlna1 fllght 
control system of the space shuttle orblter for 
the hlgh-stress land1ng task. The study was con-
ducted uSlng the vertlcal motlon s1mulator (VMS) 
and the total in-fl ight s1mul ator (TIFS) facl1l-
tles. When compared with the current basellne 
system, the new systems that were tested had 
lncreased pitch-rate overshoot to lmprove the 
fllghtpath response. The pllots who preferred the 
baseline system were generally tralned astronauts 
w1th extens1ve baseline system experlence. These 
pilots appeared to use pltch attltude as a pr1mary 
control variable. They were aware of the diffl-
cult1es In controlllng the orblter. However. by 
using a control strategy based on extenslve 
tralnlng w1th the basellne system, they were able 
to achleve desired performance. When uSlng thlS 
technique with the new systems, these pllots 
believed that the orblter was looser In att1tude 
than with the basel1ne system and that this led to 
oscillations when making corrections. The pl10ts 
without extenslve shuttle fl1ght tra1nlng thought 
that the basellne system made the orb1ter response 
unpredictable and resulted In poor fllghtpath 
control. As a result. they did not have con-
fidence In the system to do the landlng task. 
With the 1ncreased pltch-rate overshoot system, 
these pilots had conf1dence 1n the system and 
believed that they had good, prec1se fllghtpath 
control for the landlng task. 
In addltlon to the handling qualitles eval-
uations. a series of very demandlng. hlgh-stress 
landing tasks were performed to obtain a quant1-
tatlve assessment of each system. Both the VMS 
and TIFS tests 1ndlcated improved 1and1ng per-
formance wlth the 1ncreased p1tch-rate overshoot 
systems as compared w1th the basellne system. 
Th1S result was independent of p110t background, 
although control technique appeared to be a 
maJor factor ln the pllot impressions of the 
varlOUS systems. 
For the steep g11deslope task, the tests 
1nd1cated that most pilots believed the basellne 
system to be as good or better than the lncreased 
pitCh-rate overshoot systems. They obJected to 
the attitude dropback of the new systems that 
resulted from the p1tch-rate overshoot. 
The 10ngitud1nal characterlstlcs of the base-
Ilne and new systems were exam1ned with the Neal-
Smlth and bandwldth flYlng qualltles crlterla. 
The control strategy of the tralned astronauts 
was hypotheslzed as pltch-attltude control wlth 
lncreased low-frequency galn to achleve more pre-
Clse pltch-attitude response. Wlth thlS strategy, 
the Neal-Smlth results lndlcated that the baseline 
system provlded the pilot with "SOlld" control and 
minlmum overshoot tendencles. On the other hand, 
the new systems with lncreased pitch-rate over-
shoot resulted ln oscl11atory tendencles under 
the same condltl0ns. The pl10ts wlthout extenslve 
shuttle fllght trainlng were hypotheslzed to use 
flightpath more dlrectly in thelr control strat-
egy. A bandwldth crlterl0n predlcted that the 
new systems would have a hlgher attalnable flight-
path bandwidth and quic~er fllghtpath response 
tlme than the basellne system, WhlCh was con-
sistent wlth the pilot comments. 
Overall, the new systems with lncreased pitch-
rate overshoot provided better landlng performance 
for the high-stress landing tas~. These systems 
appeared to be more suited to the normal control 
strategies of pilots with conventional pllot 
background. They also provlded the potentlal of 
reduclng the need for as much extensive training 
as that required with the current system. 
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Table 1 Space shuttle orblter fllght control 
system descrlption 
Conflguration Descriptl0n 
Baseline Current orbiter flight control 
system, low pltch-rate overshoot 
A Shaped pltch-rate feedback, 
lncreased p1tch-rate overshoot 
B Prefllter-shaped pilot command, 
lncreased pltch-rate overshoot 
C Blended normal acceleratlon and 
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[J A, shaped pitch rate 
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a) Tmined astronauts. 
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Fig. 6 Performanee statistics for high-stress 
Landing task. 
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Fig. 7 CaLcuLated response for baseLine system, 
2 degrees of freedom. 
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F~g. 9 Neal-S~th ~Lot strategy. cLosed-Loop 
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